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'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Pressure for Rezoning of Beach Filed in Face of Past Agreement
By JACK AVEBB

Following the concerted ef- not to oppose such usage."
approve of same, and agreefor llait week'* council meet-

Hiviera Beach Estates to have 
Riviera's ocean bluff property 
rezoned from R-4 (multiple 
residence or hotels) to R-l 
(single family residence), a 
most interesting document has 
come to our hands this week. 

Bear in mind that this Beach 
Estates group has been most

The city council Tuesday 
night c a 11 e d for a formal 
public hearing on the re- 
zoning In the beach case at 
8 p.m., Sept. 10. This will 
be the third and, final bean 
Ing as required by law on a 
motion to rezone. The first 
hearings were conducted be 
fore the planning commis 
sion which referred the mat 
ter to the council without a 
recommendation.

Insistent on zoning this bluff 
property R-l and then read the 
following:

house in the Beach Estates! 
Moreover, a document contain 
ing these same issues are filed

owners' title.
It Is exceedingly difficult to 

understand how the Riviera 
Estates organization now clam 
oring for R-l zoning of this 
property can justify their pres 
ent stand in view of their 
signed pledge to the contrary.

this ocean- bluff zoning issue 
carrie last week when the 
Board of Directors of the Hol 
lywood Riviera Homeownors 
Assn. adopted a resolution re

cials to make the zoning R-l. 
Their letter to the Mayor and 
Council said in part:

"The Board of Directors of 
the Hollywood Riviera Home-

"Concerning our application j owners Assn. have adopted a 
to purchase the above named, resolution requesting the 
lot, we have' been advised that! Mayor, City Council and City 
lots 169 and 170 of tract 18379 i Manager to take a firm stand
are for school purposes. (Park 
way School).

"We have also been advised 
that lots 143 through 168 of 
tract 18379 and lots 7 through 
13 of Block D of 10307 (these 
lots either back into Palos 
Verdes Estates or back into 
the Pacific Ocean) are being 
reserved to be used for either

purposes.
. "We understand this fully,

to make this zoning R-l with 
the possibte exception of 143 
through 148.

They continued , by saying 
they felt zoning other than R-l 
"would depreciate and partial 
ly destroy the value of the 
property, spoil the beach 
front. .. and would be incon 
sistent with deed restrictions 
within Hollywood Riviera."

This letter is dated Aug. 6, 
1997, and was on the agenda

Ing. Even though Hbmeowner 
President Ben Russell and 
Beach .Estates group head Ed 
Perry were at the meeting to 
gether, for some reason the 
council bypassed It on the 
evening's agenda and the let 
ter was filed without comment.

Directors of the Homeowners 
Assn. is aware of the docu 
ment signed by each Beach 
Estate resident at the time 
they purchased 'their home. 
We do not believe they know

document that is now a part 
of each property owner's title. 
Otherwise, their action of last 
week would seem to constitute 
an endorsement of violations 
of signed pledges. We do not 
believe our Homeowners Assn. 
nor its Board of Directors 
would do such a thing.

UP HILL AND DOWN 
DALE: Only a. couple of weeks 
till Parkway School opens and 
still no stop signs around the 
school to hold down the racy 
traffic coming, up from the 
Esplanade. FT A groups and 
Beach Estates parents please 
note; it's your children who
will be in danger. St.
Peter's Guild of St. Lawrence 
iartyr parish held its first 

dance last Saturday 'evening at 
the Riviera Knights ,of Colum 
bus hall. Mmes. Francis Hamel, 
Howard Hood, Robert Kohorst 
and Gerald Hamel did the ar 
rangements. . . . Rivieran Tom 
Butter-worth attended' the

'United World Federalists meet 
at LaVenta Inn last week. ,.. 
Mrs. Almond Cockerill was co 
ordinator at the Fashion show 
held by St. Cross Episcopal 
Church of Hermosa last 
Wednesday in their parish hall. 
. . . Walter McNaughton is 
back in charge of Riviera 
Beach Club. Parke Bryan is 
back and in charge of the gym 
nasium as before. . . . Mrs. 
William Brown, 502 Camino de 
Encanto, was hostess for the 
bridge group of the PV branch 
of the American Assn. of Uni 
versity Women at her home 
last evening...'. Mrs. Don 
Smith, of .Hollywood Riviera, 
president of the local branch 
of the Native Daughters of the 
Golden West, held an officers' 
meeting in her home last Mon 
day evening.'. . . Miss Joan 
Mahoney of Hollywood Riviera 
was married last week in a 
formal high noon ceremony in 
Chicago at the church where 
she was baptized. Her groom 
is Donald Wolf of Hermosa 
Beach. . . . And, happy birth 
day to Rivieran Lee Kendall 
(Tuesday). .

  k  

Riviera- mothers, physically 
exhausted and going now on 
nerve alone, are herding their 
children toward that blessed 
opening day of-school. Tor- 
ranee school teachers,   mean 
while,' are girding their loins, 
and otherwise preparing to 
take over their schooling tasks 
dropped last June. The moth 
ers, in .the pink of condition 
when vacations started, are

looking a little worn now, 
while the teachers, worn and 
weary last June, are now in 
the pink of condition and look 
ing fit and ready to take up 
the cudgels.

In this spirit then, let us 
review the latest information 
concerning schooling In these 
parts.

Riviera, Parkway and New> 
ton schools will open their 
doors promptly at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday, Sept. 12. The school 
department informs us that 
the children will be at school 
all day that first day. They 
will have hot lunches available 
in the cafetoriums.

They add that children be 
ginning school for1 the first 
time will be admitted to kin 
dergarten only if their birth- 
date is on or before December 
2, 1952. First grade children 
will be admitted only- if born 
December 2, 1951 ,or before, 
and officials warn there will 
be no exceptions. Parents are 
to offer proof of minimum age.

New residents of high school 
(grades 9 through 12) age have 
five days in which to register. 
The dates are Aug. 28, 29, and 
30 and Sept. 3 and 4. Hours 
are from 9 to noon and from 
1 till 3. 9th and 10th graders 
in Hollywood .Riviera will at 
tend the new South Hrgh 
School, llth graders will at 
tend North High'School and 
12th graders will attend Tor- 
ranee High School. New enroll- 
ees for Torrance and North 
High Schools will report to the 
Counseling Office in-each 
main building. New students 
for South High will report to 
Torrance Elementary School, 
room 5. Torrance High is at 
2200 Carson St.; North High is 
at 3620 W. 182nd St., and Tor 
rance Elementary is at 2005

Martlna Av«. (Near Torranc* 
High.)

One or both parenti are 
asked to accompany new itu 
dents and to bring any records 
that might be helpful In the 
student's selection of program. 

Further Information concern- 
Ing school problems, either ele 
mentary or high school, may 
be obtained by calling FAirfix 
8-8080, special services depart 
ment.

Hollywood Riviera's Luther 
an School, 330 Patos Verdes 
Blvd., will open Its doors 
Sept. 9. This will be their 
sixth year.

Classes for kindergarten and 
grades one through eight are 
available to both Lutheran and 
non-Lutheran children. The 
teaching staff is approved by 
the National Lutheran Council 
Teachers Assn. and meets all 
state requirements. S. P. Or 
well is principal and announces 
the school office is open for 
registrations from 9 'till 4 

(onday through Friday. For 
lore Information, call FR 5- 

5528.
Marymount School of Palos 

Verdes has been registering 
For some time and announces 
heir classes in elementary 
chbol are just about full. High 

.chool classes still have a few 
openings.and more informs- 
.ion may be obtained by call- 
ng the Registrar at FR 7-1717. 
Jke Riviera Lutheran School, 

Marymount limits the .size of 
classes In order to give more 
personal attention.to each 
student.

Riviera residents are warned
his week by the Chamber of 
Commerce that Sept. 5 is the 

deadline for registration for 
voting in the October i!9 elec-'

lions. On the ballot are amend 
ments providing an increase of 
Council to seven members with 
the mayor to be elected separ 
ately. A $3 million park bond 
issue and a $1 million airport 
bond Issue are also up for vot 
ing this time. Be prepared; be 
registered to vote.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo*
Schulman, 115 Via Alameda, 
on Aug. 15 at Riviera hospital 
was a 6 lb.. 5 oz. daughter 
whom they have named Julie 
Lavaughan. She joins brother 
Mike, 4, at the Schulman home.

Savings Firm 
Gives Report

Current statement of condi 
tion of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn. of San Pedro 
was released to Harbor area 
residents today.

Resources of $20,315,512.98 
were reported by the local fi 
nancial institution. More than 
$18,000,000 of (his is repre 
sented in first mortgage loans 
and other first liens on Harbor 
area real estate.

According to< the statement, 
{arbor area residents have 

placed some $17,212.184.12 in 
savings in the San Pedro and 
Lomita offices of First Fed 
eral.

Present officers are Dr. J. L. 
)loch, , president; Cecil L. 
Thomas, vice president; Leon 

L. Dwight, secretary; Mont- 
[omery Ph'ister, counsel; R. E. 
fan Devander, director; W. H, 
'ape, assistant vice president 
reasurer.

Auditor Chosen 
For Osteopath*

SUGAR FACTORY
First successful American 

ugar beet factory was built in 
California in 1879.

Vernon Walker of Wilming. 
ton, newly named director of 
the Harbor Osteopathlc Hos 
pital Inc., has been named aud 
itor for the hospital corpora 
tion's fund drive, it was an 
nounced by President Glenn 
A. Wymore. Walker was nam 
ed to the board of directors 
along with Nick Trani, San 
Pedro civic leader and real 
estate dealer.

Opening of Fund Drive Head- 
quarters for the proposed 
$900,000, 50-bed Bay-Harbor 
Osteopathlc Hospital, was an 
nounced yesterday by Mrs. 
Alice, Quiros, headquarters di 
rector. The drive headquarters 
are at 25916 South Western 
Ave., Harbor.City.

Reports Due
Preliminary reports on ad 

vance gifts and other data p»r\ 
taining to the fund drive '$J 
be given in the near' future, 
according to Dr. George Wall. 
of San Pedro, fund drive chair 
man. Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas is honorary fund drive 
chairman-for the Osteopathlc 
group.

The proposed hospital, to be 
located in the Wilmington-San 
Pedro state hospital district, is 
expected to serve the entire 
Say-Harbor area, including in 
addition to Wilmington and 
San 'Pedro, Harbor City, Lo 
mita, Torrance,. Rolling Hills, 
falos Verdes Estates, Redondo 
Beach, Manhattan Beach, Her 
mosa Beach and Gardena.

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT/
Featuring MANNING'S FINEST QUALITY BEEF!
Well Trimmed ^ Tender ^ Juicy

It's Mannings. .or U.S.D.A. Choice

SMART! EXCITING!
EXQUISITE, TOO!

THIS SMART, EXCITING, EXQUISITE SET OF CHINA
* NO STAMPS TO PASTE * NOTHING TO HAIL!
Come In and See This Bea.utiful Set of Dishes

NO COST TO YOU WHAT SO EVER!
$10.00 VALUE!
Limit On* tut Family

FREE COUPON
Bring this coupon to our 

Store and exchange it for a
$10 PREMIUM COUPON

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW SIMPLE AND FAST YOU CAN

OWN THIS BEAUTIFUL GIFT!

WE WILL BE

Hinckley'i Market Lomita

LARQE - CLEAN WHITE ROSE

10 25

CHUCK 
ROAST

ALL
CENTER 

CUTS

MANNING'S FINEST QUALITY

GROUND BEEF 3-98

Morrall's Palace-Cello Pkg. f^ jft

BACON DO
TOPPER BRAND

WIENERS
2Vi-LB. BOX.

FINE FOR PICNICS 
FULLY COOKED - CANNED

HAMS
from HOLLAND

(No Refrigeration Necessary)2"
each

SOUD HOME QROWN

Tomatoes CRAPES

5 ea


